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ANABOLIC STEROID ADMINISTRATION AND MUSCLE RECOVERY
FROM DISUSE

BRACHIAL ARTERY RETROGRADE FLOW INCREASES WITH AGE:
INFLUENCE ON VASOREACTIVITY
Daniel Credeur, Ryan Russell, and Michael A. Welsch. Dept. of Kinesiology,
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA, 70803

S. Sato, lP. White, T.A. Washington and lA. Carson. Integrative Muscle Biology
Laboratory. Dept. of Exercise Science, Univenity of South Carolina, Columbia, SC 29208
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Skeletal muscle alrophy rommonly OCCUlli during periods of extended dimse. The mouse
soleus (SOL) muscle undergoes rapid aIrophy during hindlimb suspension (I-IS). Nandrolone
decanoa1e (ND) is an anabolic steroid known to promote muscle hypertrophy. Therefore, ND
administmtion rould be an intervention to enhance muscle rerovery from dimse. The purpose
of study was to determine the effect of ND administration on the mouse SOL muscle fiber
cross-sectional area (CSA) after 7 days of rerovery from 10 days of HS-induced dimse. Young
healthy male C57BL6 mice were divided into four sepuate day-{)f-rerovery groups: ground
rontrol (mN), HS with 0 days of rerovery (SUS+O), HS with 7 days of rerovery (SUS+7)
and HS with 7 days of rerovery with ND adminimation (SUS+7ND). At the end of trealmenl,
the SOL muscles were removed and frozen. Each frozen SOL muscle was cut into aoss
sections (12 &.#956;m) at the mid-belly for histological analysis by ATPase staining. fiber
CSA distribution of smaU diameter fibers (&.#8m4;750 jmI2) and large diameter fibers
(&:mR>5;ISOO Jlm2) was examined. 10 days of dimse decreased large diameter fibers and
inaeased snaIl diameter fitxn in both fiber types. 7 days of rerovery had no effect on fiber
CSA distribution. However, ND administration during 7 days of rerovery resulted in increased
large diameter fibers and decreased smaII diameter fibers specifically in type II fibers. These
data indicate ND administration may be beneficial for muscle rerovery from diSlSe.
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Recent findings suggest'retrograde flow in the brachial artery during lower limb exercise may
be due to arterial wave reflection, due to increased sympathetic constriction. Interestingly,
brachial retrograde flow is often present, at rest, in the elderly, perhaps reflecting arterial
stiffening and/or arteriolar constriction. The purpose of this study was 2-fold (I) to examine the
flow velocity pattern of the brachial artery, and (2) to determine the influence of antegrade and
retrograde flow on brachial artery reactivity (BARn in elderly. Brachial artery flow velocities,
dimensions, and BART were measured using high-resolution ultrasonography in 61 individuals'
(Age: 83±9yrs) from the Louisiana Healthy Aging Study. Flow velocity integral (FYI,
Antegrade and Retrograde) were traced using Image-Pro software. Blood pressure, brachial
diameters and BART were measured before and after 5 min of forearm occlusion, using an
automated blood pressure device and edge detection software. Mean FVI at rest was
I0.5 1±4.58cm/sec, with a mean antegrade and retrograde velocity of 14.66±4.24 and
4.14±2.99cm/sec, respectively. Mean pulse pressure was 63±17mmHg. Brachial diameter and
BART were 4.06±O.77mm and 4.26±2.58%. Mean FVI (r=-0.28), retrograde VI (r=-0.48), and
BART (r=-0.55) were inversely, and PP directly associated with Age. Retrograde VI was
inversely related to BART (r=-0.31) and directly related to PP (r=O.32). These data indicate an
increase in the retrograde component of the brachial artery FVI with age, possibly secondary to
an increase in PP, with a subsequent attenuation of BART. These findings support the effects of
age and pulse pressure on vascular remodeling.

EFFECT OF A REPEATED BOUT OF ECCENTRIC CONTRACTIONS ON INSULIN
RESISTANCE
M.S. Green, C.P. Ingalls, D. Benardot, B.T. Corona, and lA. Doyle. Dept. of Kinesiology
and Health, Georgia State University, Atlanta, GA 30302

EFFECTS OF GENDER ON PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES TO RESISTANCE
CIRCUIT TRAINING EXERCISE and RECOVERY
A ORTEGO, D Dantzler, A Zaloudek, J Tanner, T Khan, R Panwar, DB Hollander, RR
Kraemer, FACSM. Southeastern Louisiana University, Hammond, LA

This study determined if insulin resistance (IR) following an acute bout of eccentric (ECC)
contractions was attenuated following a repeated bout of ECC contractions. Female subjects (n
= 8, 24.9 +1- 2.4 yr) performed two 30 min bouts (OTRI and DTR2) of downhill treadmill
running (-12% grade, 8.0 mph) sepamted by 14d. Oral glucose tolerance tests were
administered at baseline and 2d following DTR I and DTR2. IR was assessed by calculation of
insulin and glucose area under the curve (AUC). Max isometric quad strength (QUAD), muscle
soreness (SOR), and serum creatine kinase (CK) were assessed pre-, immediately, and 2d post
injury. Compared to baseline, insulin and glucose AUC (40.1 +1- 11.3 and 25.7 +1- 6.0%,
respectively) and peak insulin (44.9 +1- 7.3 vs. 31.1 +1- 5.3 uUlmL) and glucose (6.7 +1- 0.4 vs.
5.4 +1- 0.5 mmol/L) were elevated following DTRI, but were not elevated above baseline 2d
following DTR2 (p > 0.05). QUAD was reduced to the same degree immediately post DTRI
and DTR2 (16.9 +1- 3.0 vs. 11.1 +1- 2.0%, p > 0.05), exhibited no recovery in the 2d following
DTRI (remaining 11.9% below baseline), but returned to baseline values 2d following DTR2
(p > 0.05). SOR was elevated 2d following DTRI, but was not different than baseline 2d
following DTR2 (p > 0.05). CK increased from 61 +1- 8.6 to 294 +1- 65.7 UIL 2d following
DTRI, with a tendency for an attenuated CK response 2d following DTR2 (OTRI vs. DTR2;
294 +1- 65.7 vs. 114 +1- 12.6 UIL, p = 0.064). A repeated bout ofECC contractions confers a
protective effect whereby elevated IR 2d following ECC exercise is eliminated.

There are only a few studies that have investigated the physiological responses to ciIwit weight
llaining in males and fi:males and investigation of possible differences rould lead to optimal
CKercise prescriptions and improved adaptational outcomes. The pwpose of the study was 10
CKamine the physiological diffcnnces between males and fi:males during resistance circuit
weight lrcIining and rerovery fiom resistance circuit weight lrcIining. Ten h~y males and tm
healthy females rompletcd an initial session to rollected descriptive dala and detmnine a 12
rq:>etition maximum fur 6 different resistance CKercises. This was fullowed by two sessions of
the resistance circuit weight training protorol on two sq>arate days at least 48 hours apart The
first session was a fianiliari11ltion session, while the SCllXlIld session was used fur data
rollection. Each subject perfonned three cirarits of six CKercises fur 10 repetitions at a 12-RM
weight VOl and respiralory CKchange ratio (RER) were rontinuously monitored, while heart
rate (HR) and blood pressure were takl7l at the end of each circuit. Males responded with
greater absolute and relative V02, relative lean body mass VOl, sysIDlic blood pressure, RER,
and rerovery V02 when rompared 10 the female subjec1s.. There was no differmce in HR,
diastolic blood presmre, and rerovery RER between the genders. The present study provides a
greater insight into gender differmces in cardiovascular and metabolic responses to circuit
weight training. The data fiom this sllldy may be used 10 develop circuit weight training
protocols fur individuals with regard 10 gender
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EFFECT OF CARBOHYDRATE SOURCE ON SOCCER PERFORMANCE AND
METABOLIC STRESS

MITOCHONDRIAL KATP CHANNEL INHIBITION BLUNTS ARRHYTHMIA
PROTECTION IN EXERCISED HEARTS

E.L. Abbey and l.W. Rankin. Dept. of Human Nutrition, Foods & Exercise, Virginia
Polytechnic Institute & State University, Blacksburg, V A 24060

John Quindry, Lindsey Schreiber, Jenna Wrieden, Emily Hoyt, Peter Hosick, & Thomas
Peterson. Dept of Health, Leisure, & Exercise Science; Appalachian State University,
Boone, NC
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In this investigation, the mitochondrial ATP sensitive potassium channel (Mito KA TP) was
investigated as a mechanism of exercise-induced cardioprotection against arrhythmias produced
during ischemia reperfusion (IR). Male Sprague Dawley rats perfonned treadmill exercise at 70%
maximal aerobic capacity for 60 minutes on 3 consecutive days. 24 hours following the final
exercise bout, sedated rats received a surgically induced IR (I = 20 min, R = 30 min) challenge to
induce arrhythmias. Two separate groups of rats, exposed to identical exercise and IR treatments,
received phannacologic inhibitors to either the Mito KA TP channel (5HD) or the sarcolemmal
ATP sensitive potassium channel (HMR-1098). Electrocardiographic recordings from exercised
rats were compared with those from sedentary rats receiving an identical IR challenge. The
frequency of preventricular contractions (pVC), ventricular tachycardia (VT), and ventricular
fibrillation (VF) were quantified and analyzed by one-way ANOV A. Arrhythmia variables were
further evaluated in aggregate using an established arrhythmia scale. Findings reveal that IR
induced a significant arrhythmic load (p < 0.001) and that exercise prevented much of the
arrhythmic response to IR. Further, exercised animals treated with 5HD did not exhibit arrhythmic
cardioprotection while exercised animals receiving HMR-1098 were protected. These data
indicate the Mito KA TP channel in exercised hearts is a mediator of cardioprotection against IR
induced arrhythmia.
Supported by App State Univ Research Council and the National Institute of Health (NHLBI; lCQ
- IRISHL0872S6-0I).
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PHYSICAL ACTIVITY, OMEGA-3-FATIY ACIDS
AND CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE RISK FACTORS IN COLLEGE STUDENTS

DAILY PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND BRACHIAL ARTERY FLOW MEDIATED
DILATION AND CAROTID-INTIMA-THICKNESS IN THE ELDERLY

K.D. DuBose, K. Barber-Heidal, R.c. Hickner, FACSM, B. Malinauskas, K.S. Broughton,
& M. Duffrin. Dept of Exercise & Sport Science, East Carolina University, Greenville, NC

Ryan Russell, Daniel Credeur, Michael A. Welsch, Devon A. Dobrosielski, Arturo A. Arce
Esquivel, Eric Ravussin, Madlyn Frisard, for the Louisiana Healthy Aging Study

Regular ClCeJ'Cise can restore vasoreactivity in sedentary 0& men, and reduce arterial gj~ and
lbe lI&'lOCiaIion of daily physical
acIivily (PA) and VlISal1ar heal1h in lbe elderly. This sbJdy examined lbe a.mciaIion between
measures of daily PA. brachial ar1cry flow mediated dilaIion (BAFMD) and auotid-intima-mcdia
lbiclatl:ss (CIMI) in oIdrr aiuIts. CIMT and BAFMD were rneasJml using high-resolution
uIlra9Dnogmphy in subjecls (Age: 83±12yrs) from the Louisiana Heal1hy Aging Sludy. CIMT were
obl3ined fium the anterior and JlO*rior wall oflbe common auotid BAFMD was measun:d aftrc 5
min of furearm occlusion. Twcnty-fuur hour physical activity data was obtained ftom a uniaxial
aca:leromc:ttr. Count WlDff values were lL'ICd to detamine the number of min engaged in light (LA,
>1MET to <3 METs), modcnte (MA, >3 METs to <6 MErs) lD1 high (HA, :>6 MErs) inll:llSity
activity. The majority of PA po1ixmed was beIaw 3 METs (--94%). On the avenge ~
engaged in 19±56 minlday of ~ intmse PA Avc:nge time spent> 6 MErs WlIS less dum I
min. Bradtial artI2y resting diameter avenged 4.45:iO.66 nun, and BAFMD was 2.16±2.48%.
Carotid artI2y resting diamelcr avmlgtld 8.46fO.89 nun, and the CIMT was O.92:iD.05rnm.
Modaare intmse PA time was related to BAFMD (r=O.40, p=(),OO7), and CIMT (r--O.48, p=(l.006).
These daIa indicate few elderly engage in PA over 6 MErs. The association bctwex:n BAFMD and
CIMf with time engaged in modC21lle intmse PA suggests the importance of acaunulating lbese
activities over the course ofthe day.
prevatt carotid artI2y thickening. Few studies have eKlIIIlined
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The objective was to compare the effect of a honey beverage (H) to a sports drink (S) and
placebo (P) on soccer performance and markers of inflammation. We developed a 90 minute
soccer simulation field test with bouts of walking, jogging and running. Speed was controlled
by audible signals from an MP3 player. Perfonnance measures, spaced throughout the test,
included five sets of sprints, agility and kicking tests (T 1-T5) followed by a shuttle run test to
exhaustion (TTE). Fourteen experienced male soccer players randomly per{onned three trials
(H, S, and P) where the beverage was consumed before and at half-time. Both carbohydrate
beverages provided 1.0 g/kg carbohydrate. Measures of inflammation, oxygen radical
absorbance capacity (ORAC), and honnone response were measured at baseline (B I ), post-test
(B2), and Ih post-test (B3). Sprints 1'2-T5 were significantly slower than n, and a decrease in
TrE was observed from baseline for all treatments. No significant differences were observed
between treatments for any performance measures, though there was a trend (p=O.07) for a
greater TrE for S compared to P. Increases in cytokines (44% lL-lra, 370% lL-6, 355% IL
10) and ORAC values (15%) occum:<! after exercise with no difference by group. There was a
strong trend (p=0.06) for lower IL-lra for H compared to S and P. In summary, neither
carbohydrate drink attenuated fatigue or inflammation induced by a soccer-specific field test.
The trend for lower anti-inflammatory cytokine response in the honey trial deserves further
investigation.
Supported by a Grant from The National Honey Board
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This study ClCamined the individual and combined influmces of physical aaivity levels and
plasma omega-3-fatty acid ronccnlralions OIl select Cl8diovaswIar disease (CVD) risIt fiK:lors.
Fifty-five college SlUdents completed a physical aaivity ques6onnairc. had their blood pressure
and waist ciraJmft:rence measured, and bad a fiIsting blood sample collected. DicholDmous
variables were aeated fur meeting ACSM rnodc:nIe lD1 vigorous ~ aaivity
recommendations (pA RlCS), and high lDllow plasmaoml:p-3-fatty acid COIlOl:I1tralions (via
medim split). Analysis ofvarilmce was used 10 detamine the relationship between PA recs,
p1alma om~3-fatty acid ooncmlrlllions amd CVD risIt faaors rontrolling fur gender and
BMI. Fitly-tbree pcrocnt met PA recs, but none met dietaIy guidelines fur om~J-fatty acid
COIIlIlIlIIpCio Mccbng PA RlCS was relaf.cd to Iowl7 waist ciIalmfermce, BMI, and diastolic
blood pressure; howev«, meeting PA recs was net re1llsed to sys1Dlic blood
pressure,triglyccridts, or 1D4aI and HDL cholesterol Omega-Hatty acids were not relared to
my of the CVD risk: fiK:lolll; however, a 1rend was observed between omega-3-fiItty acids and
systolic blood pressure (p=O.055). No interactions were detected between meeting PA recs and
omega-J-fiItty acids fur any oflbe CVD risk factors; however, a trend was observed fur the
inla1lCtion of the PA recs and omega-3-fatty acids on triglycerides (p=O.08). These results
indicate that meeting PA recs, but not plasma omega-3-fatty acid roncmtrations, was related to
some CVD risIt factors in college SllIdents.
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EFFECTS OF RESVERATROL AND CATECHINS WITH EXHAUSTIVE EXERCISE
ON OXIDATIVE STRESS AND INFLAMMATORY MARKERS
Lindsey E. Schreiber, Steven R. McAnulty, Lisa S. McAnulty, Peter A. Hosick, Jenna L.
Wrieden, Mathew B. Hudson, John C. Quindry, David C. Nieman, and Dru A. Henson.
Departments of Health, Leisure, and Exercise Science, Family and Consumer Sciences, and
Biology; Appalachian State University, Boone, NC 28608
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The effects of the polyphenolic compounds resveratrol and catechins were examined on
oxidative stress and inflammatory markers during strenuous exercise. Fourteen endurance
athletes were randomly assigned into three treatment groups to receive either placebo (P),
resveratrol (R), or catechin, (C) supplements. Subjects were tested once each week in a double
blind crossover design over three consecutive weeks. Testing included treadmill running at
80% V02 max for one hour. Blood samples were taken at baseline, pre-exercise, immediately
post-exercise, and one hour-post exercise, and analyzed for F2-isoprostanes, ferric reducing
ability of plasma (FRAP), C-reactive protein (CRP), and cytokine IL-8. A three (treatment) x
three (times) repeated measures ANOVA was used for statistical analyses. F2-isoprostanes
were increased post exercise (P < 0.001) with a strong trend for lower values in R (P=O.071).
FRAP values were increased after exercise (P < 0.00 I) but no treatment effects existed. CRP
was unaffected by treatment or exercise. IL-8 was increased post exercise (P < 0.00 I) with
treatment-time interaction (P 0.022), and a strong trend for R to be lower (P 0.079). After
Bonferroni correction (P
0.016), only R was statistically unchanged post-exercise. Pre
exercise values were not different from baseline for any treatment. These data lend support that
resveratrol is a potentially effective counter measure to exercise induced oxidative stress and
inflammation.
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THE EFFECT OF 8MI CLASSIFICATION ON PASSIFAIL RATE OF FITNESS
TESTS AMONG ACTIVE DUTY FIREFIGHTERS.
IPeter Magyari, IJames Churilla, 2Tim Laurent, 2Steve Smith, IUniversity of North Florida,
Jacksonville, FL. and 2Lynchburg College, Lynchburg VA.
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Purpose: We recently reported that 86% of the 167 firefighters (FF) from a Central Virginia
fire department were categorized as overweight or obese as detmnined by body mass index
(BMI). The current study was conducted to detmnine the effect 8M! classification had on
the pass/fail rate offour fitness tests conducted with these FF. Methods: Fitness testing was
performed on 153 male and 14 female FF from Central Virginia. Height and weight were
measured and 8M! was calculated as weight (kg) jA height (m2). Firefighters were
classified by 8M! as either healthy weight (18.5 "C 24.9 kglm2), overweight (25 "C 29:9
kglm2), or obese Cit 30 kglm2). Four fitness tests were then performed; 1.5 mile run to
assess cardiopulmonary fitness; I repetition maximum (RM) bench press to assess muscular
strength; push-ups to maximal volitional fatigue to assess muscular endurance; and sit and
reach to assess flexibility. A passing score was determined to be it50th percentile of the
Cooper Institute fitness norms for public safety personnel for each of the tests. Results:
While overall 31 of the 167 FF (19"10) passed all 4 of the remaining fitness tests, the
distribution attributed to 8M! classification was as follows: 4 ofthe 63 obese (6%), 18 ofthe
80 overweight (24%), and 9 of the 24 healthy weight (38%) were able to pass all 4 fitness
tests. Conclusion: These data suggest 8M! may partially mediate FF ability to score at or
above the 50th percentile ofthe Cooper Institute fitness norms for public safety pmonnel.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FITNESS AND INSULIN RESPONSE AND ACTION
DIFFERS ACCORDING TO ETHNICITY
K.R. Casazza, A.L. Willig, B.A Gower, J.R. Fernandez. Dept. of Nutrition Sciences,
University of Alabama at Binningharn, Binningham, AL 35294

HEALTH-RELATED FITNESS LEVELS OF STUDENTS IN IS HIGH RISK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
J.C. Rupp, R. Tanner, S. Williams, K. Manning, and J.A. Doyle. Department of Kinesiology
and Health, Georgia State University, Atlanta, GA 30302

Inherent ethnic differences in the physiology of insulin action in combination with an
obesigenic environment may put African American (AA) and Hispanic American (HA)
children at greater risk for developing type 2 diabetes. AA and HA have lower insulin
sensitivity (Sn and greater acute insulin response to glucose (AIRg) than European Americans
(EA). Scientific evidence indicates that insulin-related outcomes may be improved by
increasing levels of fitness (FIT) through engagement in physical activity (PA). This study
detennined if FIT and regular daily PA has an effect on SI and AIRg in a sample of children
self-identified as AA (n=49), EA (n=37), or HA (n=42) aged 7-12 yrs. SI and AIRg were
measured by an intravenous glucose tolerance test, FIT as V02 was recorded at a heart rate of
170 beats per minute, PA as min/day over 7 days by accelerometer, and body composition by
DXA. AA had higher AIRg and lower S1. AA and HA, relative to EA, englged in fewer
min/day of moderate and hard PA (p<0.05). EA boys engaged in greater total PA than EA girls
(p<0.05). while no gender difference occurred in AA or HA. Analysis of FIT data with
ethnicity approached significance (p=O.09), with EA being the most fit. Results indicated that
FIT was a significant predictor of SI in the total sample, but min/day PA was not after adjusting
for age, gender, SES, total lean and fat mass. When analyzed separately by race, FIT was a
significant predictor of SI (p<0.05) in AA and a significant predictor of AIRg in HA (p<0.05).
Our results indicate that FIT, but not PA, was associated with SI and AIRg; however, the
relationships differ according to ethnicity.

The bealtb-related fitness Ieve~ of 3920 elcmenlaJy studmts (1929 fema1cs, 1991 males) WI:re c:xamined
during die 2005 • 2006 school year using die Fitnrssglllm® lI:st baaery. Students (Ige 5-12) WI:re enrolled
in 15 different elcmenlaJy schoobi in a Ialge metropolilan scbool district Measurements of cardiovascular
erxhmmce, muscular stn:ngth and endurance, body oomposition and flexibility wen: &WSSed by lIained
physical education 1r.aC:hers using die PACER, 9O"1Qh-ups,arliJps, BMI, trunk lift, and bBdc-QlVer sit and
n:ach respec1ively. Student fitness srore5 by age group and test WI:re COIIIpIIftld 11> the aiIcrim-refamced
hea11hy fitness :zcne (HfZ) score and expressed as a pcn;adage of studmts in die HFZ.
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Age

Paa:r

NlA
Push-up
80.6
QJrl-ups
82.8
BMI
91.8
Tnmklift 60
Sitandn:ach66.7

5

6
NlA
77
82.4
90
772
682

7
NlA
835
72.9
81.6
77.4
78.6

8
NlA
762
755
76.4
81
752

10
695
642
67.1
70
643
692

9
NlA
71.l
77.1
66.8
81.1
72.6

II
56.1
60
47.1
76.7
84.6
28.6

12
28.6
54.6
455
90
100
50

Results showed a clear downwanl trend across ages in the percenllge of students in the HFZ for
cardiovasaUar endurance, S1rength and endurance, and BMI. Supported by: Steps 11> a Healthier DeKaIb,
DeKaIb County Boan1 ofHealth
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EXERCISE BEHAVIOR OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN WOMEN: THE PRISE
STUDY

EFFECT OF MOTIVATlONAL MUSIC IN FEMALE COLLEGE SOCCER PLAYERS
DURING A MAXIMAL TREADMILL TEST
SC Young, CD Sands, AP Jung, Department of Exercise Science and Sports Medicine,
Samford University, Birmingham, AL 35229

P. R. Pullen, A. M. Vora, S. H. Nagamia, J. M. Parrott, C. Hogue, B. V. Khan, W. R.
Thompson. Emory University SchoOl of Medicine, Atlanta, GA
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PRISE (Preps, Reps, Increased Steps and Encouragement) is a three-year, quasi-experimental
intervention study of a random sample of 300 African American women, ages 18-50, employed
at Grady Health Systems in Atlanta. Preps, refers to preparing panicipants to exercise by
overcoming the barriers to physical activity and healthy eating by providing individual
counseling and educational tools. Reps stands for implementing a home-based weight and
stretching program. The Increased Steps goal (10,000 steps daily) is encouraged by providing a
pedometer. Encouragement to adhere to lifestyle changes is individualized utilizing theory
based motivation counseling. Women enrolled undergo a preliminary physical exam and
treadmill stress test. At the completion of the six-month study, the stress test is repeated and the
Exercise Physiologist administers an exit questionnaire. Results of this subjective exercise
behavior questionnaire for the fint 24 participants are reported here. Panicipation in PRISE
helped 23 out of 24 improve their fitness level. Success in improving fitness level was
attributed to having a step goal or the use of the pedometer for 78% of participants. Walking
was the dominant mode of exercise (96%) and 70% also panicipated in weight training.
Frequency of exercise was 3-4 times per week for 65%; duration was 30-45 minutes for 78%.
Exercise intensity was moderate for 53%. Most women exercised alone (91%) and 88% said
exercise had become routine. Eighty-three percent looked forward to their exercise time. In
conclusion, the goal of overcoming barriers to exercise was achieved for the majority of this
cohort.
Supported by a Grant from CDC, Atlanta
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STATE ANXIETY LEVEL MAY MEDIATE FALLS EmCACY AMONG OLDER
ADULTS
J.F. Yannessa, S. Beam, M.L. Smith, and Greg F. Martel. Depanment of Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation, Coastal Carolina University, Conway, South Carolina, 29528
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Past research has demonstrated a link between decreased falls efficacy and reduced
physical activity, resulting in a restricted lifestyle for older adults. However less is
known of the effect of specific psychological variables involved with increases or
decreases in falls efficacy. PURPOSE: To examine a potential relationship between
the temporal construct of state anxiety and falls efficacy among an active ambulatory
sample of older adults: METHOD: Thirty six individuals (16 males, 20 females)
volunteered for the study (n=36,x= 67.7 yrs, s= 9.2). All subjects completed the
Activities-Specific Balance Confidence Inventory (ABC), Tinetti Falls Efficacy
Scale (FES), and the State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI). RESULTS: A series of
non-parametric correlations were performed to reveal any statistically significant
associations between the variables of interest. Statistical analysis revealed a
significant relationship between state anxiety and FES scores (Spearman coefficient
= .355, p<.05), and a slatistical1y significant relationship between slate anxiety and
ABC scores (Spearman coefficient = -.606, p<.OO I). CONCLUSIONS: These data
indicate a relationship between lower anxiety levels and increased confidence in
performing activities of daily living (AOL) without fear of an unintended fall. These
current results may indicate a need to focus on relieving situational anxiety of the
older adult, thus improving the perception that AOL can be carried out successfully.

The purpose of this study was to detennine the effect of motivational music on
time to exhaustion (ITE), heart rate (HR), and Rating of Perceived Exertion
(RPE) of female college soccer players during a maximal treadmill test Fifteen
female college soccer players (20.4±1.0 yrs) ran to exhaustion on a treadmill in
each of two separate trials. All subjects ran a total of two trials. In one trial
participants ran with music and in the second trial participants ran with no music.
A counterbalanced random design was used to establish the order in which the
individuals perfonned each trial. Paired samples t-tests were penonned to
compare the difference between the music and no music trial for total lTE and
maximal HR. A repeated measures ANDVA was perfonned to compare the heart
rate and rate of perceived exertion (RPE) between subjects at the different stages
when comparing the music and no music trials. No significant differences were
found in the lTE (p = 0.791) or MHR (p = 0.321) between the music and no
music trial. Results also indicated no significant differences in heart rate or RPE at
any stage between trials (p = 0.530) Motivational music did not affect trained
individuals, lTE, RPE, or HR.

THE EFFECT OF ROOM COLOR ON MUSCULAR STRENGTH AND
POWER
O.K. Crane, R.W. Hensarling, A.P. lung, and C.D. Sands, Department of Exercise
Science and Sports Medicine, Samford University, Birmingham, AL 35229
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The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of room color on muscular
strength and power. Each of eighteen male participants (20.4 + 1.2 yrs) performed a
modified Wingate Anaerobic Cycle Test for muscular power and a hand grip
strength test in each of the following room conditions: red light, blue light, and white
(neutral) light A repeated-measures MANOVA revealed average muscular power
was significantly higher when performing the test in the room with red light
(482.0±94.8W) compared to rooms lit with blue light (445.3±75.3W; p=.OOI) or
white light (448.7±93.7W; p=.005). The difference in hand grip strength between the
white light (54.0±7.4kg) and the blue light (51.7±7.4kg) approached significance
(p=.099). A room lit with red light may increase muscular power, but not muscular
strength, when compared with a room lit with blue or white light. Blue light may
cause a reduction in muscular strength compared to white light.

,

